The City of Worcester Advantage Direct plan participating hospitals and medical centers

This list contains all Direct plan network hospitals and medical centers.

**Network hospitals – Massachusetts**
Addison Gilbert Hospital—Gloucester
Anna Jaques Hospital—Newburyport
Athol Memorial Hospital—Athol
Beth Israel Deaconess Hospital—Milton
Beth Israel Deaconess Hospital—Plymouth
* Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center—Boston
Beverly Hospital—Beverly
* Boston Children’s Hospital—Boston
Brigham and Women’s Faulkner Hospital—Boston
* Brigham and Women’s Hospital—Boston
Charlestown Memorial Hospital—Fall River
* Dana-Farber Cancer Institute—Boston
Emerson Hospital—Concord
Harrington HealthCare at Hubbard—Webster
Harrington Hospital—Southbridge
Heywood Hospital—Gardner
Lahey Hospital & Medical Center—Burlington
Lahey Medical Center—Peabody
Lawrence General Hospital—Lawrence
Lowell General Hospital, Main Campus—Lowell
Lowell General Hospital, Saints Campus—Lowell
Massachusetts Eye and Ear Infirmary—Boston
* Massachusetts General Hospital—Boston
MetroWest Medical Center—Framingham
Milford Regional Medical Center—Milford
Mount Auburn Hospital—Cambridge
New England Baptist Hospital—Boston
Newton-Wellesley Hospital—Newton
Saint Luke’s Hospital—New Bedford
Saint Vincent Hospital—Worcester
Signature HealthCare Brockton Hospital—Brockton
South Shore Hospital—Weymouth
Tobey Hospital—Wareham
Tufts Medical Center—Boston
UMass Memorial HealthAlliance – Clinton Hospital—Clinton
UMass Memorial HealthAlliance – Clinton Hospital, Burbank Campus—Fitchburg
UMass Memorial HealthAlliance – Clinton Hospital, Leominster Campus—Leominster
UMass Memorial – Marlborough Hospital—Marlborough
Winchester Hospital—Winchester

*These facilities are available for The City of Worcester Advantage Direct plan members through our Peace of Mind Program. Please call for details. The information contained in this list is current as of April 1, 2020. We encourage you to check for the most updated provider information by calling The City of Worcester Advantage Customer Service team at 1-855-216-5924 (TRS 711).